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were the only terms and were those referred ~o in thie telegîam
and the two constitute1 a sufficient memorandum in writing
to satisfv the Statute of Frauds. Iidgcîvay -. Witarion,
6 II.L. Cas. 238, and Bauiian v. Jaines, 3 Ch. App. 508,
followed. Duif, J., dissented.

Appeal disniissed withi costs.
Roweil, K.C., and J. E. Laiesoit, for appellant; J. B.

Clarke, K.C., for respondents.

HON. MIR. JUSTICE GARROW.

Honorable James Thompson Garrow w'as a Justice of the
First Division of the Appellate Court of Ontario. -He died on
the 3lst day of August, A.D. 1916, at Allandale, wlîile on bis way
to Toronto from his sumumer residence on the Georgian Bay.

Mr. Garrow was of Scottjsh tiescent, and was bornat Chippawa,
Ontario, on the llth of 'Marcdi, 1843. He was called to the Bar
in -Michaelmas t erm, 1869, and pract ised bis pr')fession at Godelch
until his appointrneit to the Bench. Jus practîce was a gQneral
one but he specializc(1 on the equity si(1f. His merits '.3 a sound
general lawver SOOfl obtaînied recognition, and bis S( CviCC5., were
for years retained on onle side or the other of ever-- important
case in the Counity of H-uron. He xvas also well k) own at the
Assize Courts an(1 Appellate Courts.

Mr. Garo 1ive a usefiil and busy life, taking fa.,rt in muni-
cipal inatters, being Rceve of Goderich town for inany vears and
Wardûn of the Couni v. in politics lie was a Liberai ý,nd rep-
resented the WXest Riding of Huron for twelve years, and duiinlg
sai(1 period wvas for soine time a niember of the Cabinet without
portfolio.

He was appointed Q.C. (Dont.) in 1885 durinig the Marquis
of Lansidownle's adiniistration aud by the Provincial Governnient
in 1899). On the 2Othi day of Marclh, 1902, lie Iwcaîne a Justice
of the Court of Appe:iI for Ontario, wvhirh po)sition he held with
great advantage to thec public tilI the timne of bis <lcath.

MIr. Justice Garrow was a man of great natuiral gifts and as
a Ju(lge he maintaiined the highest traditionis of the Bench and
wvas kniown to the profession as a learned ani able jurist, 'thiewing
înarked al)iiitv and careful research. A niarked feature of bis
character was his gentie -oiirte4y. On the Biench he wvas a niodel


